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Altho ugh the intracellul ar ultrastru ctural processin g of epi-
dermal g row th fa cto r (EGF) and its recepto r have been 
described ill cell culture system s, very few studies have 
exa min ed thi s ph eno m eno n in intact ti ss ues. We have ex-
amined the ultrastru ctural and biochemical handlin g of 
[ 125 1]EGF in the epiderm is and hair fo llicle bulb of intact , 
viable, 3- to 5-d ay- o ld rat skin the EGF recepto r di stri-
bution of which has alread y been docum ented and in which 
EGF has been shown to be biologicall y active. After in-
cubation of ex pl ants w ith 10 nM [125 IJEGF for 2 .5 h at 25° 
o r 3rC, fadi o labcl was detec ted over the basa l ce ll s of the 
epidermis and hair fo lli cle o uter roo t shea th , confirming 
previous lig ht microscope observa tions. M o re specificall y, 
siJver g rains were observed nea r coa ted and un coa ted plasma 
m embrane and coa ted m embrane in vag in ations, Golg i ap-
T he mitogeni c, bioche m ica l, and ph ys io logic eHects of e piderm al g rowth f.1cto r (EG F) have received consid-erabl e atten tion in recent yea rs [1-3] and th e intra-cellula r process in g and degrad :lti o n o f EGF in cell cu lture has a lso been exam ined in detail [4,5]. Epi-
derma l g rowth factor binds to saturable, hi gh-affi nity cell sur face 
recepto rs, w hi ch cluster in to coa ted pits, befo re internalizatio n 
into endocyto ti c ves icles [6] and tran spo rt to and degrada tio n in 
[7] acid ifi ed lysoso m al st ru ctures. l3indin g o f EGF, at least tran-
sient ly, in creases th e rate of EGF rece ptor rem oval fr0 111 the cell 
surface, lea din g to a redu ced or a "down regulated " level of 
rcccpto rs at the plas m a m cmbrane [4,8 1. Even tua ll y a nc w lo w c r 
equili briu111 level of recepto rs is cstablishcd with inserti o n of ncwly 
synth cs izcd rcceptors m atchin g their rate of rcm ova l fr0 111 the 
p las ma m cmbranc WI. 
In m ost ccllul ar sys tc m s, EGF recepto rs arc no t recycled to th e 
p las m a m cmbrane but are degraded alo ng w ith EGF in lysoso l1l es 
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Abbreviations: 
EG F: epiderllla l grow th fac to r 
EM: electron microscope 
RM E: receptor- media ted endocytos is 
TCA: tri chl oroacctic acid 
Tris: 2-a mill o-2-(hyd roxy merhyl) propanc- I,3-di ol 
paratus, lysoso m al structures, and lluclei . Sodium az ide 
inhibited intern ali za tio n of label , w hereas a seri es o f ly-
soso mal inhibitors (chlo roquin e, 1l1 0nensin , and iodoace-
tamide) caused a slight in crease ill silver g rains associated 
\-vith lysosomal vesicles and a decrease in nuclea r label. 
BiochemiClI analys is indi cated that g rea ter than 35% of 
rad ioacti vity fo llowing in cubati on at 37°C was in th e form 
of degraded 1125I]EGF fragm ents and that inclusion of 
chloroquin e, m onensin , and iodoacetamide reduced this 
va lue to 20.8%,8.6%, and 4.0%, respecti vely. In addition , 
chlo ramine T-prepared 1125 1]EGF was fo und to be cova-
lentl y cross-linked w ith low effi ciency to a protein having 
the m o lecular weight of the EG F receptor. These data are 
discussed in the light of the effects ofEGF on epithelial cell 
pro li fer3tion in skin . J fllllcs l D erl/l a/of 88:259-265, 1987 
11 0-1 3]. In dced , it sec m s li ke ly th at o ther reccptors (e .g. , in sulin 
[1 4] and platelet-deri ved g rowth fac to r [1 5 J) dclivcrin g a mito-
gcnic o r m etabo li c sig nal to the cell arc also intern alizcd and 
deg raded . In con t ras t, m os t receptors parti cipatin g in the endo-
cy ti c upt:lke of nu tr ients illto ccll s (e .g . , iro n bo und to trans ferrin , 
low-dcnsity lipo pro tein) o r those that bind da m agcd o r den atured 
protei ns (e.g . , asia loglyco pro te in s) arc la rgely reu t ilizcd , thereby 
providin g a m o re energy-effi cient m cth od fo r liga nd uptake 11 6]. 
Howcve r, S0 111 e in stru ctive exceptions to these genera l rul es oc-
cur. For exa mple, in perfused rat li ver o n binding EGF, a latent 
poo l of low-affi nity EG F recepto rs ma y bcc0 1l1 e ava il ablc to bind 
li ga nd , and a pro po rtion of EG F recepto rs m ay also be cy cled 
back to th e hepatocyte cell surfacc fo r reu tiliza tion 11 7]. T hese 
processcs mig ht rcAect th e ada ptati o n of EG F-recep tor handlin g 
in Ii vcr to aid thc effici ent re m ov:ll and deg radati o n of EGF fro m 
th c bloo d strea m . Cova lclltl y cross-linked in sulin-rcccpto r in sulin 
c01l1plexes are also recyclcd to rhe p las m a m embrane in isolated 
hcpatocytcs 11 81, a feature th at, if insulin recep to rs arc recycled 
in li ver in v ivo, wou ld ass is t in sulin cleara nce. The data impl y 
th at li gand handlin g by tissues va ries dependi ng o n the no rm al 
fun cti o n of the ti ss ue in response to the liga nd . 
O ur labo rato ry has previo usly shown 11 9,20 1 th at the hi g hes t 
le vel of ll ~5 I]EGF binding in rat skin occurs o n th e basa l c pidermal 
cells and the o uter root sheath of the hair bulb . The spatial d is-
t ributi o n and stead y- statc num be r o f EGF recepto rs in rat epi-
dermis have also becn related to the arcas and rate o f epithelial 
ce ll pro li fer atio n 1'191. respcctively, alth o ug h EGF reccpto rs are 
also fo und in hi g h numbers o n slo \v ly o r no npro li fe ratin g tissues 
[1 7,20, 211 . In this papc r we exa min e the bioche mi ca l and m o r-
pho logic processin g of 1 ' ~5 IIEGF in the epidermis and hair bulb 
of in tac t vi:lble rat skin . After 2.5-h in cubatio n o ur data show a 
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presumabl y recepto r-m ediated association of radiol abel with the 
plas m a membrane, lysoso mal s tructures, and the nucl eus. T he 
accu l11ul ation o f nuclea r label is redu ced by lyso l11 o tropic com-
pounds and sodiul11 azide. In add ition, after the incubat ion of 
explants for 150 min w ith rI2SI]EGF w e find a substantial level of 
degraded l125 1]EGF w hi ch ca n be red uced by incubatin g explants 
w ith the Iyso motropic compounds. 
M ATERIALS AND M ETH ODS 
Electron Microscope (EM) Autoradiography Viable skin 
explants fro m 3- to 5-day-old rats, approximately 0.5 mm X 0.3 
mm in size, were pretrea ted , if appropriate, w ith one o f the in-
di ca ted dru gs (1 mM sodium azide, 10 J.LM monensin, 0 .5 mM 
chlo roquine, 1 m M iodoacetimide) fo r 30 min in Hanks' balanced 
sa lt so lution co nta ining 15 IllM HEPES buffer pH 7.4 and 0 .1% 
bovine serum albumin at either 25° o r 3rc. Subseq uentl y th e 
explants were incubated for 90 min w ith 10 nM [1251)EGF in the 
sa me buffer w ith the co rrect dru g as necessa ry, o r a 200-fo ld 
excess of EGF, as prev iously described [1 9,20). Skin bl ocks were 
aligned to obtain long itud inal sections through th e hair follicles 
[20]. Following a 60-min wash in th e above bu ffer containin g the 
appro priate inhibi tor, sa mples were fi xed for 4 h in 3.0% g lu-
taraldehyde/0 .1 M cacodylate buffer pH 7.2, postfi xed for 2 h in 
1 % osm ium tetrox ide, and dehydrated in an aceton e series. Th is 
was fo llowed by 3 washes in 100% acetone containing 10% PPO 
(2,5-diph enyloxazo le) and 0 .05% POPOP [1 ,4 di-(4-methyl-5-
phenyloxalozyl)-benzene) [22). The ti ssues w ere infiltrated over-
night in Spurrs (medium) resin :acetone mix, (50:50; vol/vol) fol-
lowed by 3 changes of undiluted resin over 3 days, and then 
po lymerized at 70°C. Secti ons (60-100 nM) were co llected onto 
collo idon-covered ni ckel grids, co vered with I1fo rd L4 emulsion 
using the " loop" method [23], and ex posed for 4-8 weeks at 4°C. 
Autoradiographs were developed for 3 min in Microdol X, stopped 
in 2% acet ic acid , fi xed for 3 min w ith 25% sodium thiosul fate, 
and brieRy poststa ined with lead citrate, prior to viewin g in th e 
electron microsco pe. 
To obtain numerica l data on the percentage distribution of 
silver g rains, 10- 12 prints at X 5,600 magnifi cation for each treat-
ment were exa mined . T he positions of between 200 and 600 silver 
grains were ca tego rized and the percentage of total cellul ar label 
presen t over th e nucleus and lysosomallGolgi-derived perinuclear 
vesicl es (excl uding Go lg i apparatus) determined. Data were col-
lected using th e circle method [23), and all the sil ver grains on 
th e micrograp h associated with cell s were exa mined . 
Biochemical Experiments Mouse EGF was purifi ed and la-
beled w ith 1251 using th e chl oramine T procedure to a specifi c 
activ ity o f 100-200 J.LC i/ J.L g [1 9] by the method of Carpenter 
and Cohen [4]. In our bindin g studies this procedure gave rise 
to rel atively li t tl e spontaneous cova lent cross-linking [24] of 
[125 1]EGF to its receptor « 1 %, unpublished) and w ill not there-
fore signifi cantl y inRuence our biochemi ca l and ultras tru ctural 
ex perim ents. In cubations of [125 1]EGF w ith viable skin explants 
at 37°C were ca rried out exactly as described for th e E M auto-
radiography in th e presence o r absence of th e sa me inhibitors o r 
a 200-fold excess of [1 25 IJEGF. Following co mpletion of th e 60-
min wash step, the sa mples were plunged into homogenization 
buffer at 4°C co ntaining protease inhibito rs (0.3 M sucrose, 250 
mM 2-amino-2- (hydro xy m ethyl) pro pane-1 ,3-dio l (Tris) buffer 
pH 7.6, 5 mM sodium azide, 25 mM ethylenediaminetctraaccti c 
acid, 10 mM benza midine, 10 111 M N-ethylmaleimide, and 1 mM 
fresh ly added phenylmeth ylsul fony l Ruoride) . T he sa mples were 
coo led for 5 min on ice and a further 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl 
Ruoride added immediately before ho m ogeni za tion for 3 X 15 s 
using a Po lytron (B rinkm an Instruments) at settin g 10. T he total 
ho m ogenate radioacti vity was counted before pelleti ng of the 
particul ate debris at 2000 g for 15 min . Supernatants were made 
to 5% trichlo roacetic acid (TCA) using an ice-cold 50% stock 
solu tion, kept at 4°C fo r 30 min , and centrifu ged at 2000 g for 
15 min . Precipitates were dissolved directl y in 400 J.LI poly-
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acrylamide gel sa mple buffer composed of20 mM dithio threitol, 
3.6% sodium dod ecy l sulfate, 30% sucrose, 0.008% bromo_ 
phenol blue, and 0.1 M Tris. The so lubili zed m ateri al was neu_ 
tralized w ith 2 M T ris buffer pH 8.0, hea ted to 95°C for 10 min 
centrifuged to remove particulate material, and analyzed by 3-15 0/~ 
gradi ent gel electrophores is. After electrophoresis the gel was 
fixed in 25% propanol!10% acetic acid , brieRy rin sed w ith 1 % 
glycerol in fixative , dried under vacuum , and exposed to pre-
Rashed Kod ak X-Omat x-ray film. An aliquot o f the TCA-so luble 
materi al conta inin g deg raded ['2S I] EGF was co unted and chro _ 
matographed on 3 di spoS3 ble G25 Sephadex co lumn equilibrated 
w ith 5% TCA to accurately determine th e level o flow-m olecular_ 
weight r3d ioacti ve prod ucts «6K) arising fro m [12S I] EGF deg_ 
radation. The amount of deg raded [12SI] EGF detected in the pres-
ence of a large excess ( x 200) of unl abeled EG F (i .e., non-ly _ 
sosomal-mediated [1 ~ 5 I]EGF brea kdown) W3S used as a control 
for "nonspecific" proteol ysis occurrin g durin g the incubation, 
homogeni za ti on, and subsequent steps. 
H.ESU LTS 
In preliminary experiments the tempera ture dependence of the 
binding of6 nM [12SI]EGF to v iable rat skin expbnts was examined 
in the absence and presence of 3 200-fo ld excess of unlabeled EGF. 
Substantial binding of radi o labeled liga nd above backg round, 
judged by li ght mi croscope 3uto radiog raphy , was observed at 
37°C and 25°C [1 9] but not at 4°C. In 3ddition, mu ch reduced 
binding of 11251jEGF to explants that h3d been frozen and thawed 
(not shown) was detected. As we w ished to stud y the intracellular 
handling o f EGF in skin , subsequ ent EM obse rvations were car-
ried out by in cubating viable skin explants with liga nd at 37°C 
or 25°C. 
Electron Microscope Autoradiography Figure 1 shows the 
ultrastru ctural loca lization of 1251 followin g incubation of viable 
rat skin explants wi th [12S I]EGF for 150 min at 25°C. The majority 
of label w ill arise from intact [1251]EGF although it is likely from 
our biochemica l data (see later) that so me sil ver g r3ins, particu-
larly in Iysoso mes, may arise from deg rad ed [12S I]EGF. A sm all 
proportion of g rains m ay also be generated from covalently linked 
[125 I] EGF receptor complexes. The g reat m aj o rity of label w as 
detected over the basal ep iderm al cell and hair follicle outer root 
sheath as previously described [19,20] . Grains were observed 
proximal to the cell surface and intracellul arl y (Figs 1, 2), indi-
ca tin g th3t interna liza tion of li gand had occurred. M ore specifi-
ca lly, bbel in proximity to th e cell surface and base ment m em-
brane zone (Fig 1a) or nea r membr3ne in vaginations (Fig 1b) was 
associated w ith coa ted membrane (arrOIIJS, Fig la ,b) and un coated 
membrane. Some bbel on o r 3djacent to the cell surface appea red 
to have coll ected nea r hemidesmosomes (Figs 1 b, e) and desmo-
somes (Fig 1 c), and in Fig 1 b a series of increasing ly co nvoluted 
membran e in vaginat ions was seen with decreasing distance from 
a hemides mosome. A representat ive microg raph (Fig l e) shows 
the cellular stru ctures over w hich label was associated, including 
hemides mosomes, Golg i apparatus, multi vesicul ar lysosom al 
bodies/Golgi-deri ved vesicles, and nuclei. The illset shows a ly-
sosom e at higher magn ifi ca tion ( X 2) containing several vesicles 
and associated radiolabel. Go lgi apparatus , coated and un coated 
vesicles are also visible proximal to its externa l surface. In some 
fi elds (Fig 1 rf) the maj o rity of label was found over the nucleus, 
particularl y in association with chromatin or the nucleolus. The 
accumulation of nuclea r label was m ore pronounced if experi-
ments were condu cted at 25°C as opposed to 37°C (data not 
shown) . Subsequent qU3ntitation of nuclear silver g rains, how-
ever, was carried out on ex plants that had been incubated at 37°C. 
A control mi crogra ph of 5-day epidermis, obtained in the pres-
ence of a 200-fold excess of unlabeled EGF, is shown in Fig 1f 
A genera l fea ture of 311 s3mplcs incubated with EGF was the 
detection of enh3n ced levels of perinuclea r Iysosom al/Golgi-de-
rived ves icl es compared with untrea ted explants (not shown). 
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Effect of Inhibitors A series of inhibitors was tes ted for their 
e ffect on liga nd process ing and to givc further data on the se-
q uence of events in vo lved in li ga nd transport to the nucleus . 
Inclusion of 2 mM sodium azide, a metabolic inhibito r that in-
directly halts receptor-medi ated end ocytosis [4,25], at 25°C had 
v irtuall y no effect on the level of specifi c label bound to the 
ex plants. H owever, in subsequent E M auto radiog raphy the si lver 
grains were almost entirel y restricted to th e cell margins (Fig 2a), 
showing effective inhibi tion of end ocytosis in the presence of 
azide. 
We nex t assessed thc effcct of 10 p..M m oncnsin on proccssing 
a t 37°C of [1251]EGF. Monensin, a sodium ionophore, inhi bits 
intrace]Jular transport , protein secretion, and Go lg i fun ction, and 
ca uses an increase in lysoso m al pH [26,27]. T his dru g (10 /-LM) 
induced m arked cellular vacuolation (Fig 2b), red uced the amou nt 
of specifi c tissuc-bound [1251]EGF to about 80% of the control 
(Ta ble I) , and also inhibited th e ap pea rance of radiolabel over the 
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Figure 1. Electron microscope autora-
diographs of 3-day (a-e) and 5-day (D ra t 
skin in cubated with 10 nM [125I]EGF at 
25°C. a, Hai r bulb, showing the basemcnt 
mcmbrane zone and silvc r grain (s) adj a-
cent to an arca of coated plasma mcm brane 
(arrow). b, Hair bu lb, w ith areas of con-
voluted coated (a/1'Ol/ls) and uncoated plasma 
membrane d ose to a hcmides mosome. (, 
Basa l epide rm al cells , wi th intraccllular 
sil ver g rains, possib ly adjacent to dcs-
1Il 0somcs . d, Basa l epidermal ce ll s show-
ing 3n accumula tion of nuclear label. e, 
General field oflabel ovcr outer root sheath 
cell s of the hair bulb. Grains arc seen over 
hcmidesmosomes, Golgi appa ratus, mul-
tivesicular lysosomal bod ies , and the nu-
cleus. It /SCI shows a multi vesicular lyso-
so me at higher magnifi cation ( x 2) wi th 
adjaccnt externa l and internal vesicles and 
associated radio labc l. 1. Control micro-
graph o f basal epiderm al cc lls obtained by 
including a 200-fold excess of unlabeled 
EGF to the incubatio n. Numerous pe ri-
nu clcar ves icular stru ctures arc apparent in 
most micrographs. Sca le bm's = 0.5 /-Lm 
cxcept w here indicated. Where useful , the 
basement membrane zone (BM) , lysoso-
mal (L) /Golgi-deri ved (CD) ves icles , and 
Go igi apparatus (CA) arc indica tcd. 
nu cleus. T he majority of sil ver g rains were associated with swol-
len ves icular structures, poss ibly der ived fro m the Go lgi, w hi ch 
in so me cases had ex tern al serrated coats (iI/SCI Fig 2b). 
Lysoso m al fun ction W3S also perturbed by incubating explants 
w ith either chlo roq uine (0 .5 mM) q r iodoacetamide (1 m M) (Figs 
2c, d) , both of w hi ch inhibit lysosom al protein degradation by 
either increasing ves icular pH [28] or inact ivating thiol-dependent 
enzy mes/ proteases [29]. Both reagents appea red to red uce the 
level of label ove r th e nuclcus, w ith rad ioactivity having a pcri-
nuclea r location associated with Golgi-derived/ lysosoma l vesicles 
o r l11ul tilal11 cll ar bod ies. C holoroq uine had no effect on specifi c 
binding of [I25 I]EGF to the sk in explants w hereas iodoacetam ide 
ca used a 30% redu ction (Table I) in binding. 
To furth er co nfirm the relative pattern of sil ver grains v isuall y 
detected in th ese experiments, the percentage of tota l ceil-asso-
ciated label over nuclei and Golgi-derived / lysosoma l perinucl ea r 
vesicles was calculated (Ta ble II ). In the absence of inhibi tors, 
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Figure 2. Electro n microscope auto radi-
og raphs of 3- day (b), 4-da y (c, {~ , and 5-day 
(a) rat skill hair fo llicle o ute r roo t shea th ce ll s 
incubated w ith 10 nM 1125 1JEG F at 3rC and 
the indica ted drug. a, Sodium azide (1 m M) : 
the m aj o rity of g rains (c ircle~ are detected in 
the p las m a m em brane reg io n . b, M o nensin 
(10 JLM): la bel is de tected over perinuclea r ves-
icles and swollen vacuo les. Insef shows a sil ve r 
g rain associated w ith a large serrated coa ted 
ves icle . c, C hlo roquine (0.5 mM): the majo rit y 
of label has a perinuclea r loca tio n. Several 
perinuclear ves icles arc v is ible. d, lodoacetam-
ide (1 mM): perinuclea r sil ver g rains arc mainly 
associated w ith large multil am c ll a r o r unila-
mcllar ves icles. Sca le ba rs = 1.0 JLm . The 
base m en t m embrane zone (BM) and Go lg i ap-
para tus (CA) are indica ted . 
11 .8% and 25. 2% of label was present, res pectively , over nu clei 
and perinu clear vesicles. All 3 dru gs assessed (chloroquine, mo-
nensin, iodoacetamide) caused a redu ction in nucl ear label and a 
slig ht in crease in perinuclear vesicl e label. 
Biochemical Experiments We nex t exa min ed the deg radation 
of [125 1]EG F in vi able, wh o le rat skin ex plants. As th e m aj o rity 
o f (125 I] EG F binding in this tiss ue occurs to epidermis and hair 
fo llicl es, we reaso ned that the maj o rity o f EGF processing in 
w ho le skin would be m ediated by these compo nents. Tri chl o-
roaceti c acid-so luble and -inso lu bl e fracti o ns were analyzed fol-
lowing incubatio n o f explants with 11251]EGF and ho mogeniza tio n 
in th e presence o f pro tease inhibito rs as described in Materials and 
Methods. Also, taking advantage of th e (relativ ely poor) sponta-
neo us co val ent cross-linking o f chl o ram ine T - labeled [1251]EG F 
to th e EG F recepto r [24] we were able to identify the receptor. 
Approximately 35% o f th e total 1251 after ho mogeni za tio n was 
Table I. E ffect o f Inhibito rs o n th e Bindin g o f [125 1] 
E piderm al G rowth Facto r ([1251]EG F) to Wh o le 3-Day-Old 
Skin Explallts and the Deg radation of [125 1]EG F 
Inhibito r 
N o ne 
C hlo roquine 
M o nensin 
lo doace tamide 
Relative Counts 
Associated With 





Deg raded I125IlEGF 
Associated With 





"Samples were incuba ted wilh the app rop ria te dru g and 10 nM II25 IJ EGF (or 90 
m in at 37°C. homogelli zed and spun ;)s described in AI/n /I!"jals and 1\1[1..'1110(/5, Jnd 
counted (o r / ~s l. All va lues have been co rrected (or nonspecific binding (26.8%) to 
the tissue in the presence of a 200-fold excess o ( unlabel ed EGF and (or sli gh! 
variations in the weig ht o f tiss lie used ill each incub:l tion. 
b'fhe leve l o( degraded tJ25Ij EGF at the end of each incubati on was measurecl as 
described in Ma/eri(/ Is (l lId Methods and is ex pressed as a percent age o ( the IO tal cell-
assoc iated radi oacti vi ty Jfter correction fo r nonspecific (nonl ysoso ll1 :l l) degrada tion 
in the presence o ( a 200-(0Id excess o ( EGF. O ne representati ve set of data is presented 
from 5 cxpc ri nlC lltS. 
TI-I E JO URN AL OF INV ESTIGAT IV E DERM AT O LOGY 
in th e fo rm o f deg raded 1/ 251]EG F frag ments « 6 kD) present in 
th e T C A-solu ble fra ction after separatio n on a Sephadex G-25 
co lum n (T able f). In clusio n of chlo roquin e, tll.onensin , o r io-
doacetamide redu ced [/ 25IJEGF degradatio n to 20.8,8.6, and 4.0% 
of to tal tiss ue-associated radioacti vity. B y sodium dodecyl sul-
fate-po lyacrylamide gel electro pho resis (Fig 3) th e major pro tein 
cross-linked to [l 25IJEG F had a m o lecular weight of 150](, rep-
resenting the apparent m o lecular weig ht o f the intact EG F re-
ceptor w hen anal yzed usin g thi s g radient gel system [30]. A serie 
o f other pro tein bands at hi gher and lower mo lecular weig ht 
was also seen , which may represent degraded frag men ts o f the 
EGF-receptor complex or non physiologic processing/cross-linked 
addu cts of [1 251]EG F. The inclusion of chlo roquine, m o nensin , 
and iodoacetamide all increased the level of radioactivity of this 
pro tein consistent with the inhibition o f lysoso mal-mediated EGF-
recepto r degradation. N o pol ypeptides o th er th an free [125I]EGF 
and lo wer-m olecul ar-weig ht species were fo und if a 200-fold ex-
cess o f unl abeled EG F was included in the incubation . 
DISC U SSI O N 
Lig ht microscope 3uto radi ographs [1 9] show that [125 I1EG F bind-
in g sites in viable rat skin are foulld large ly o n th e undifferentiated 
basa l cell s of the epidermi s, basal sebocytes, and the hair bulb 
o uter root sheath. The EM data reported here generall y ag ree 
with th ese results and mo re specifi call y sho w that fo llo win g il1-
N 
L 
Table II. Percentage o f th e T o tal Cellular Silver 
G rain Count Associated With Nuclei (N ) o r Perinu clear 
Lysosomal/Go lgi-Deri ved/ Multilamellar Vesicl es (L) 
Fo llowing th e In cubatio n o f Wh ole Skin E x plants With [1251] 
Epidermal G rowth Factor and the E ffects o f C hloroquine 
(0 .5 mM), Monensin (10 p,M), and lodoacetamide (1 mM) 
N o Inhibito r 
11. 8 
25.2 
C hlo roquine 
3.9 
28.3 
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Figure 3. Polyacrylal11ide gel of homogenized explants following in-
cubation of skin with 10 nM 1i25 I!EG F fo r 150 min at 3TC and the effect 
of va rious inhibi to rs. L all e a, No additions; lall e V, 200-fold excess of 
unla beled EG F; IlI lIC (, 0.5 mM chloroquine; Inll c tI, 10 J.L M moncnsin ; III IIC 
e, I 111M iodoacetamide. T he band at 155K represents the cova lently linked 
[1 25 I]EG F/EG F-recepto r co mplex, and the a/' /'Ol/'S On the right hand side 
of the microg raph indica te molecular weight markers 1200, 92.5, 69, 46, 
30, and 14.3 KI . The level of high-molecular-weight radioacti vity is in-
creascd by drug treatmcnt. 
cubati o n o f 3- to S-day- o ld rat skin ex p lants with /125 11 E G F fo r 
150 min at 37°C o r 25°C, radio labe l is seen close to coa ted and 
un coa ted pl3sm a m embrane, m embrane in vagina ti ons, Golg i ap-
paratus, perinuclea r lysoso m3l1G o lg i-deri ved ves icles , 3nd nu clei 
(Fig la-e). These data are in good qu ali t3tive ag ree m ent w ith 
ultras tru ctur31 cell culture studies [5,31-331 describin g sequ ential 
binding o f [125 11 EG F to plasm 3 m embrane recepto rs, internali za-
tion in coated pits , transient 3ppea r3n ce in th e Golg i, 3nd passage 
to Iysoso mcs. In cell culture sys tem s radio label, parti cul arl y ill 
the presence o f lysoso mal inhibitors, is 3150 fo und in the nu cleus 
[34J. H o we ver, th ere 3re two in teres tin g va riati ons between o ur 
o bse rv3 ti o ns 3nd ce ll culture d3ta, w hi ch mi g ht reAect adaptio ns 
of endocytosis path ways in 3n epithe lia l tissue. 
First, s ilver g rains in the regio n o f the plasm a membrane are 
no ticea bly associated with hemidesmosom es and des m osom es (Figs 
Ib ,c,e). These stru ctures represent areas of relatively stable cell 
surface m embr:lI1e 135,36] and mi g ht under th ese circumstances 
pro vide th e sites fo r, o r refercnce points fo r, recepto r-m edi ated 
endocytosis (HME) . Ind eed , Fi g 1!J shows a selected pho to mi-
crog raph with in creasin g ly convo lu ted coated p las ma m embrane 
invagin atio ns approachin g a hemides lll oso m e. Altho ug h it is cl ea r 
that these stru ctures are no t essential fo r HM E, they m ay inAuence 
RME, and , therefo re, up ta ke o f lig and s b y epithelial cell s. It is 
also no tew o rth y that fibro blast focal adhes ions, w hi ch can also 
be consid ered areas o f rel ative ly s table pbsm a m embrane, 3re 
surrounded b y and p3rtia ll y co mposed o f coa ted m embrane m 3-
teri al [37J. 
Second , o ver 10% o f cellul ar label (Ta ble /I ) w as fo und ove r 
nuclei, a leve l exceedin g tIn t detected in cell culture studics usin g 
biochem ic31 techniqu es /34] in th e absence o f pro tease inhibito rs. 
At the one tim e po int studied here usin g E M 3uto radiogr3ph y, 
nuclear rad io label w as reduced by in cub:lt io n o f explants with 
either (Fig 2, Tab le II ) sodium 3Z ide, a m et3 bo lic inhibito r w hi ch 
is known to inhibit RM E [25 1; chl o roquine /281. m o nensin [2TJ, 
and iod3cetamide [29], w hi ch arc kn own to interfere w ith no rn131 
lysoso m al fo rm ati on o r fun ctio n 11 J ,38,39]; o r 3 200- fo ld excess 
of unlabeled EGF (Fig If). These data suggest that 3ctive intra-
cellul ar tr3nspo rt and passage throug h lysoso m 31 o r Go lg i-d eri ved 
stru ctures is required fo r accumul atio n o f [125 I.1EG F-deri ved ra-
di oactivity in the nucl eus. We cann o t, ho wever, co mpletel y rule 
o ut the poss ibility that nuclea r label m ay arise fro m a separate 
nonJysoso m al route whi ch is also inhibited by con venti onal ly-
soso m al inhibito rs o r 31tem ati vely by so m e fo rm o f lysoso n131 
overload prevented by th e lysoso m al inhibito rs, 31l0win g radio-
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activity to esc3 pe to the nu cleus. In additi on , m o re nucl ear label 
,vas detected 3t 25°C comp3red w ith in cubatio ns at 37°C (d ata 
no t shown), w hi ch m ay be related to the redu ced Iysoso m al-
m edi ated JI 251]EG F and EG F-recepto r deg radati o n detected in cell 
culture sys tem s at the lower te mper3ture [11 ,39]. T hese experi-
m ents necessa ril y required 3n extended 60-min w ash step , w hi ch 
m ay also have inAuenced o ur obse rvatio ns. Sin ce the co mpl eti o n 
of these studies, Rakowicz-Szu lczynska et al [40], us in g biochem-
ica l m eth ods, have also repo rted the nucl ea r accumulati on of 
112511 EG F bo und to chro m atin after in cubation of radio l3bel w ith 
cultu re cell s. 
O ne o bvio us ro le fo r 11251J EG F, and perlnps EGF-recepto r 
transpo rt to the nucl eus, would be the delive ry of a mi togeni c 
regubto ry signal. In dced , sodiulll az ide, Illo nensin , chloroquin e, 
and to a lesser ex tent pro tease inhibito rs 127,41] arc all kn own to 
inhibit EG F-induced cel l pro liferati o n and , in this system , all 
c3used a redu cti on in percentage of cellul ar nu clea r label (Tab le 
II , Fi g 2). Ho w ever, this rathcr simplisti c interpretatio n brea ks 
down wh en the effects o f EG F in vivo on neonatal epidermal and 
luir fo lli cle develo pment are considered . E piderm al growth fac-
to r, 3dmittedly 3t rel ati vel y hi g h nonph ys io logic doses, ca uses an 
in crease in neo n3tal epiderm al cell pro lifer3tio n [42- 44], w hile in 
th e S3 m e 3nim31, it stunts hair fo lli cle developmcnt 3nd g rowth 
142-45]. 
However, our EM observa ti ons do no t hig hlig ht any gross 
differen ces in li g3 nd handlin g between th ese two ti ss ues. The 
di ffe rin g responses o f the epide rmis and In ir bul b to EG F could , 
however, reAect mo re subtle va riations in liga nd processin g, w hich 
we w ere un able to dctect in this stud y . It ma y !l lso be rel eva nt 
ti1 3t the number o f 1125 IJEG F-binding sites (ce ll surface EGF re-
cepto rs) is hi g her on th e hair bu lb o uter root shea th th an o n the 
epidermis as judged by sil ve r g rain density [1 9, this workJ. E pi-
derm al g rowth fac tor is kn own to be tox ic o r g rowth inhibi to ry , 
exce pt at very low levels, fo r A431 cells that l13 ve an exception-
all y hi g h num be r o f EG F receptors per cell (2-3 X 10(') [461. It 
is possible, therefo re, th3 t the inhibito ry effects of large levels of 
exogenously administered EG F on hair bulb develo pment is due 
to the sens iti vity o f these ce lls to end ocy tosis of a hi g h pro po rti on 
of th eir EG F reccptors 3nd /o r toxic effects, arisin g fro m th e in-
tel'l1 aliza ti on ofsig nifi c3 nt am o unts of plas ma m embrane and con-
co mitant energy ex penditure 146]. 
O th er data [91 indi ca te th at a guid e to the mi togeni c res po nse 
of 3 cell to EG F m ay be obtained , not fro l11 th e initi 31 equilibrium 
number of cell sur f.l ce receptors, but fro m the "s teJd y s tate" 
number of recep tors 3t th e cell surf3ce recst3blished fo llowing 
EGF administratio n. H ence, it could be in stru ctive to examin e 
th e EG F-recepto r po pulatio n in tissues o r o the r cellular syste ms 
seve r31 hours after EG F admini strati on and relate the findin gs [0 
subsequ ent mitogeni c events. 
Cells in vi vo C3 n al so be considered to be in equilibrium w ith 
th eir en vironmcnt; it is therefo re ofV3 lue to comp31'C in vivo cel l-
surf3 ce EG F-recepto r number w ith p ro lifera ti on rate. In p rev io us 
work /1 9J we h3ve attempted to do thi s b y comparin g the cell 
surfJce EGF-receptor number o f fres hl y isolated rat epiderm al 
bas31 cells w ith th eir constituti ve g ro wth r3te in vivo . Inte res t-
in g ly, th ere is a direct relat ionship between these two param eters 
in that the EG F-receptor number and the rate of cell p ro li fera ti o n 
fall in pa rall el w ith in creas in g 3ge o f th e 3nim31 , pe rh aps sug-
ges tin g that the " ste3d y state" cell-sur face EG F-recepto r number 
in vivo ma y be 3n impo rtan t regul ato r of cpiderm al cell pro li f-
erati o n. 
An 3n31 ys is of th e TCA-so luble fracti on prepared frol11 the 
skin ho m ogenates indica tes that substantial degradati on of 
C2sI]EG F (35 .1 %) occurs durin g the tim e course of the experi-
ment (Table I). This brea kd own o f [1 2S IJ EG F can be parti311 y 
in hi bited b y ch loroquin e 3nd alm os t co mp letel y blocked by m o-
nensin and iod03cetam ide. In gell er31, th ese biochemic31 resul ts 
fo r intac t sk in tissue parall el the d 3ta fo und fo r ill v itro cell culture 
sys tem s 14, 11 ,38,39J, sho wing internalizatio n and subst31lti31 ly-
soso ma l-mediated degradatio n of EG F. More speci fi ca ll y, 
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O'Keefe et al [38 ,47] have previously shown binding and deg-
radation [38] of( 125[]EGF by cultured human keratinocytes, with 
a reduction of EGF degradation in the presence of chloroquine. 
Our initial cross-linking data (Fig 3) also indicate that these pro-
cesses are mediated in skin by conventional binding of EGF to 
the EGF receptor, with receptor degradation being inhibited by 
functional lysosomal inhibitors. 
In summary, the intracellular, ultrastructural traffi ckin g of 
[125I]EGF in intact viable skin explants has been visualized by EM 
autoradiography and the effects of a metabolic inhibitor, a mon-
ovalent ionophore, and 2 lysomotropic agents have been exam-
ined . Label is found associated with the plasma membrane and 
membrane invaginations, Golgi apparatus, perinuclear lysoso-
mallGolgi-derived vesicles and, unusually, in significant levels 
over nuclei. A preliminary biochemical analysis indicates that 
substantial degradation of(1 25I]EGF occurs during the processing 
of EGF in skin explants which can be reduced by lysosomal 
inhibitors. The disparate res ponses o f neonatal epidermis and hair 
bulb to exogenous EGF [42- 45] cannot be explained by gross 
variations in the ultrastructural processing of ligand by these two 
skin appendages . 
We thank Ms . C. .EIJalls alld Mr . S. Ha wes j or photographic assistallce, M rs. 
J. Robertsjor typillg the mal'l/lscript , al1d Mr . M . Whitejor some ojthe biochemical 
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